FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

DATE: September 1, 2021

Suggested Headline: Programs At Your Library

District: Hello Fall Sign Activity to Go. September 13th – 18th
(https://www.signupgenius.com/go/904044AA9AD2AA1FE3-hello

Elbert Library – 24489 Main Street:
Fourth Tuesday at 5pm – Book Club

Elizabeth Library – 651 Beverly Street:
Second Tuesday – Lawyers at the Library – virtual (2-5pm) & in person (6-8pm)
Third Tuesday at 6pm – Book Club
Wednesdays at 10am – Story Time
Thursdays 11am-1pm – Learn to crochet and/or knit
Thursdays at 1pm – Story Time
September 16th 3:30-4:30pm – LEGO Coding and Minecraft snacks

Kiowa Library – 331 Comanche Street:
Thursdays 4-5pm – Teen Game Night – Ages 13-20
Fridays at 10am – Story Time
September 10th 7-10pm – Teen Game Night Kickoff
September 14th 4:15-5:15pm – LEGO Coding and Minecraft snacks
September 17th 8-10pm – LUCA is the movie showing at the Nordman Park

Simla Library – 504 Washington Avenue:
Tuesdays at 4:45 pm: “All Things Weather” STEM Project with Mrs. Jen.
Wednesdays at 4:40 pm: Crafting with Mrs. Jen
September 6th 10am-Sundown – Simla Day at Town Park
September 18th 7:30pm – Big Hero 6 is the movie showing at the Field by the Library